DO IT WITH OZITO

HOW TO MAKE A
SANDPIT
INSTRUCTIONAL GUIDE

TOOLS REQUIRED

SS
HLE
US
BR

18V Cordless Circular Saw

18V Brushless Drill Driver

ESS
HL
US
BR

18V Brushless Impact
Wrench

18V Cordless Detail Sander

18V 4.0Ah Battery

WHAT YOU’LL NEED

Timber:
2 x Treated Pine Sleepers: 200mm x 50mm x 2400mm
1 x Treated Pine Timber: 90 x 45 x 2400mm
6 x Treated Pine Decking Boards: 90 x 22 x 2400mm
Fasteners:
48 x 40mm Screws (8-10g)
32 x 20mm Screws (8-10g)
8 x 75mm Coach Screws
Accessories:
8 x 75mm Hinges
1 x 8mm Timber Drill Bit
1 x Socket for Impact Wrench
1 x Pencil
1 x PH2 Driver Bit (Phillips Head)
1 x Tape Measure
Safety Equipment:
Safety glasses & ear protection

For full safety precautions for each tool please refer to
product manuals.
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CUT LIST:
Treated Pine Sleepers Cut 2 lengths at 1200mm
& cut 2 lengths at 1100mm

SAFETY TIPS:
Please ensure that any loose clothing, hair, lanyards,
etc. are secured and cannot make contact with tools
while in use.

Treated Pine Timber Cut 2 lengths at 420mm
& cut 2 lengths at 190mm

Wait until all tools are completely stopped before
resting the tool on the bench.

Treated Pine Decking Cut 12 lengths at 1200mm

Ensure all personal safety equipment is used suitable
to the application.
If you are unsure of how to use any of the tools
listed ask someone who has the knowledge before
attempting to use the product.
Please also refer to the product manual for usage
instructions and tips.

HOW TO MAKE A SANDPIT
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Set Up
1	Create a basic box, in-setting
the short sides as shown to the
right. Using a drill driver pre-drill
the holes and then screw in 2
coach screws at each end of the
sleeper using an impact wrench.

6	Screw 4 more hinges to the
under side of the seat back rest.
1100mm

50mm
1200mm

7	Now you can fold open the sandpit to create a seat.
2	Cut the treated pine decking
boards to 1200mm long and
screw 2 to each end of the box
using 40mm screws and drill
driver. Use 2 screws at both ends
of each decking board. Have a
gap of 10mm between boards
and ensure the screw heads are
flush with the top of the boards.
3

Cut the treated 90 x 45mm pine
at 190mm and screw to 2 pine
decking boards with a 10mm
gap as shown above. Use 2
screws at both ends of each
decking boards.
Create 2 of these.

50mm

Finishing Touches
To extend the life of your sandpit, you can protect the timber with a coat of
paint or varnish. Now add some sand and enjoy!
4	Place seat bases into position
and attach 2 hinges to each
using 4 x 20mm screws in each
hinge.

5	Cut 90 x 45mm pine at 420mm
and screw to 2 pine decking
boards, in-setting the timber
50mm from the edge. Ensure a
10mm gap is left between the
boards as shown to the right.
Create 2 of these.
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